
Supply List 2023-2024
Grade 7

1- water-resistant backpack
1- pair of earbuds to be left in book bag in a plastic bag
1- non-spill and leakproof reusable plastic or steel water bottle
1- washable school glue sticks- .21 oz.
1- colored pencils-7"-12 ct. (twistables ok)
1- dry erase marker
2- highlighters - different colors
10- #2 lead pencils w/erasers-sharpened or mechanical pencils
1- eraser-large
1- small hand-held pencil sharpener with a compartment for shavings
1-pencil bag-heavy duty-nylon
2- pens-red
4- pens-blue or black - no gel pens
1- sharp 7" scissors
1- 12” non-bendable ruler
5- 2-pocket folders-vinyl bottom pockets (religion/math/ spanish/social studies/ELA)
1- pkg. loose-leaf notebook paper wide-ruled -200 ct.
3- spiral notebook-1 subject-wide ruled-70 ct. (religion, spanish, math)
1- 1/2”  3-ring binder w/6-tab dividers (ELA) - You may use one from 6th grade if in good
condition.
***Honors ELA students: 1- 1” 3-ring durable/heavy duty binder with four tab dividers.

(reinforced notebook paper is recommended for honors ELA)
1- 1-1.5”  3-ring binder w/3-tab dividers (Science) - you may use one from 6th grade if in good
condition)
1- 2 or 3 liter plastic soda bottle (clean and empty) with cap (Science)
1- pkg. 3" x 5" white index cards-lined
3- large/jumbo book socks (language arts/literature/social studies)
1- roll of clear contact paper (teachers will direct on which books to put.)
1- roll of paper towels
2- hand sanitizer - 8 oz.
1- box of tissues
3- disinfecting wipes (Fresh Scent)

***Advanced Math: 2- 1” 3 ring binder with tab dividers (one per semester)

*Supplies may need to be replenished during the year.  
**Please label all supplies with student’s name.

**Extra PE shoes are no longer required. Please ensure your child is wearing the correct shoes

or brings tennis shoes with them on their assigned PE days.
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